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, I The ladies of the Presbytermn
" church will have a cake sale at

the Advo Grocery store Saturday ,

.

..
..
.
.
.

"

.. . -
.

April 27.
' : ' Mrs. Geo. B. Mair and brother ,

Kirk Douglass , intend to go to-

Ord the first of next weck for a
several days' visit.-

A.

.

. L. Scott and wifc , of-

Wissert , visitcd with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott , in this
city , Tuesday night.

Jess Gandy says : "Not one
drop of water , but many grains
uf sand , will build a rail way

"' .f-ir land.across Custer's
.

Leo Dean and Cleon Cannon
i: spread their names on the

\
F, 'V indsor hotel register in Lincoln

f last Lord's day and attende
-. .

. . :. scrvices at the Cathedral.
1 An examination for tcacher-
sf certificatcs was held at the

superintendent's office at the

i . court hous last Sat"rday with
, 'j'

. twenty applicants present.
Arthur Callen returncd the, ' '

t ;
, fi rst of the week from the sand

Ji-r: hillR , where he found a section of-

j, j ' land , with 1300 acres of hay land
. I

::
'
, ii on which he filed homestead

{ .
papers.

C. F. Basch , of Madison , ar-

ri
-

v d in the city Tuesday night
: and remains until tomorrow VIsi-

ting
-

with his brother , your "Uncle
Joseph , " and family.

. ' H. A. Watts' new cottage , west
, .

>

of the south side school building
is being rapidly rushed to a fin-

ish
-

, whereat Herbert jubilantly
warbles : "Hi-lee , hi-low , see
my home in Broken Bow.

Lon Davis is grooming five
.

car loads of cattle , near the fair-

t" ' . grounds , and expects to have
:
, them ready for dress parade in-

t he stock yards at South Omaha
about the 1st of next month.

. ,

i- . The sale of 55 head of horses
1

-
'J bv W. G. Ranney , announced to.-

f'. o cur on May 4th at H.ichardson's-
r

, bun in this city , has been post-
pmed

-

'\ , : until a later date whic.h
, will probably be made pubhc

within the next two weeks.-

C.

.

. E. Calkins , of Kearney , has
heen appointed on the Supreme

. court' commission , to succeed
Judge Oldham , who has held the

: position for several years. E. E.
Good , of Wahoo , has been ap-

pointed
-

as an :> ther member of
the commissi9n. .

According to the Litchfield
story , the power is reany the
back-bone of the average manure
spreader. It became a serious
quastion as to how little power
can be used and how thoroughly
it can be applied to the meclJan-
ism of the machine.

, William Downs , of Louisville ,
I Kentucky , is visiting in the city

with his half-brother , Judge
Heese. Mr. Downs is very favor-
ably

-

impressed with this coun-
try

-
, especially the climate , and

thinks seriously of remaining
here permanently.-

If
.

our reauers will kindly refer
to the Litchfield story on our 1st
page , they will notice that the
question of power and how to
apply it. has been made a scien-
tific

-

study on this modern spread-
er.

-
. We certainly think it will

be interesting to follow these
articles.

Judge J. S. Benjamin received
a letter last Saturday from his
son , John , written at Amarillo ,

Texas , on the 16th , in which he
mentions having met Hiram
Pdlmer , who is with a carnival
company and had just been
married to a handsome and
accomplished young lady.

The graduating exercises of
the school of agriculture at the
State university at Lincoln will
he held tomorrow evening. The
cIa 1S is composed of thirty mem-
bers

-

\ of which four of the number
are residents of Custer county ,

t 't namely : Frank W. Connclly and
Morris E. Meyers , Broken Bow ;

william T. lIaumont , Elton , and
Curtis B. Bengcr , Callaway.-

A
.

Broken Bow woman , who is-
a' devout church worker , con-
ceived

-
the idea of earning some

money to help mission work "i-
nfaroff India and she suggested

: to her husband that he permit
her to shave him twice-a-week

i and that he give her th.e 10 cents
,' that usually went mto the
barb r's bank account. The
husband tried the plan once , but
after viewing the gashes , paral-
lel

-
and horizontal , with which

his face was adorned , informed
his wife that ifshe\ ever again
tried to raise money for the
heathen at the expense of his
countenance there would be still
another divorce case in 'the Custer
county court

)

N\/\/\/vV\N\/\/V\'V\\t\/VVVVVWV" .

Mrs. . Levina Hontz has been
quite sick for several days.

The U. B. Church held baptis-
mal

-
services in the Baptist church

last Sunday afternoon. Seven
candidates were baptised.

Counters and shelving are be-

iug
-

located in the postofl ce
vestibule for G. W. Hatch , of
Comstock , who intends to put in-

a stock of sta tionery , confection-
ery

-

, ci ars and gum as soon as
tile pamters complete their work.- .

County Supt. Pinckney is
scheduled to be in Lmcoln on
Saturday to confer with State
Supt. McBrien and county
superintendents of counties in
which Junior normals will be
conducted in June.-

O.

.

. P. Allphin , the Ansley
druggist , spent Monday in tbe
cit , summoned here as a witness
in a case in District court. He
reported business in his home-
town as quitc lively this spring ,

freely confessing that there is
not a belter town in the state , of
its sizc , and with every prospect
of a rapid and substantial growth ,

as many new people are coming
there from the cast to permantlyr-
eside. .

In moving the pile driver at
work on the Fifth street bridge ,

Monday mor ing , one of the guy
ropes was slackened too much
and that machine topped over
and struck the sput where Mayor
George had but vacated only a
few seconds. It was such a dose
call of either death or being
maimed for life that His Excel-
lency

-

now watches the work
from a distance-through a-

telescope. .

Alex Polkinghorn was in Mon-
day

-

from his plantation in Rose
Valley , 9 wiles northeast of this
city , and expressed the opinion
that the recent frosts had com-
pletely

-
ruined his crop of bana as-

.He
.

also reported the arrival of a
girl baby , Sunday , a the home
of his neighbor and friend ,

Jame Schmidt , who i5 so happy
he doesn'tl.care if the whole dod-
gasted

-

fruit crop is ruiUl'd since
the arrival of this little peach.

Attorney R. A. Moorc , who
went to Hot Springs , Ark , more
than two months ago suffering
scvereh' with rheumatism , has
r coveied therefrom to a certain
exten t , and as much as could
reasonalJly h cxpected when his
condition at the time of going
there is taken into consideration.-
Hc

.

writes that he has a new
lease on life , anyhow , and hopes
to be able to return to Broken
Bow the first week in naxt month ,

yet he is not sure he will be abJe-
to do s .

Articles or notices for public-
ation

-

in the RUUDLICANsent-
by mail-should be addressed to-

Tun Hnl'UBLICAN , Broken Bow ,

Neb. , and not to either the
publish r or editor personally-
to insure prompt publication.
Sometimes notices for publication
haven't been publishe because
they were addressed personally
to the publisher and he was out
of town. Letters addressed per-
sonally

-
, to eitHer publisher or

editor , are not opened by the
other fellow , but they each take
a shot at an enveloped addressed
to 'fHn Rnl'UDLIcAN.

Scott Cooper has the court-
house yatd in more than excellent
conditIOn this spring and by-

diligenceand accurate aim with
brick bats-has ta g-ht the city
canines to keep off the grass.
Occasionally a dog from the
country visits that part of the
city and discovers that Cooper's
plantation is an excellent place
for a frolic , bu t he no sooner
begins his maneuvers that Scott's
eagle eye ferrets him out and
then there's a "skiddo" address
bv that gentleman with a brick-
stine

-

demonstration and that
country cousin steers clear of that
particular spot on all subsequent
visits to the city-

.Th

.

Mazuma N. 1. T. club
announce its Seventeenth Annual
May party at the Opera house in
Broken Bow on Wednesdayeven-
ing

-

, May 1sti reception from 9 to
9:30: at which time the grand
march will occur , music by-

Taylor's orchestra. These Ma-

zuma
-

May parties have become a-

social event that Broken Bow
young people anxiously loole for-

ward
-

to fron! May .2nd one year
till the evening of May 1st the
following year, as none of the
numerous pleasant parties given
annually in this city have reached
that degree of perfection in en-

joyabllity
-

attained by the N. I-

T. . club , the attendance increas-
ing

-
in number with each succeed-

ing
-

party.-

I

.

,
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. h Brok_ n Bow District Sun-
day

-
School convention wilt be,

held at this place Saturda }' cven-
ing

-
and Sunday evening , May 4-

II
and 5. See program next week.-

k

.

k The last Sunday school conven-
tion

-
for the year , of the North-

east
-

District association is callcd-
to meet at Gates , Neb. , Saturday
evening and Sunday , May 4th
and 5th , 1907-

.If

.

citizens would clean their
front yards as neatly as the back-
yard of the Baisch drug store ,
Broken Bow would indeed be a
beautiful city and an inviting
one to stranger. , .

A report from W. B. Eastham ,

who has been sick since the first
of the month , is that he is
gradually improving with in-
dications

-

that he will soon be
able to attend to business , which
news wilt be greeted with ap-
plause

-
, and cncore , bv. a host of-

fricnds. .

Mrs. C. L. Gutterson reached
home Monda)' evening from
Chicago whither she went three
wceks ago on account of the
serious illness of her mother who
haJ recovered sufficiently to per-
m

-
it her return , which was a

genuine surprise to Judge Gutter-
son as she had not notified him
of her coming at that time.-

E.

.

. E. Squires , who came here
from Kearney the first of the
year aud entered into partnership
In the law business with H. M.
Sullivan , was summoded home
a week ago last Saturday on
account of Mrs. Squires suffering
an attack of pneumonia which
resulted in her death last Satur-
day.

-
. Besides the husband , a

little girl six years of age , mourn
her demise. The heartfert
sympathy of our citizcns are ex-
tended

-

them in the great grief
which has so suddenly come to
them _ . _ .- - ---- -

Birthday Surprise Party.-

Mrs.
.

. " J. W. Scott was very
happily surprised by a number of
her neighbor , who invaded her
bome 'l'uesday night about eight
o'clock-her birthday-in com-
memeration

-
of the event.-

A
.

very pleasant evcning was
qpent in social chat , games and
music.

Light refreshments , which the
g-uests had brought with them ,

were served and a very enjoyable
time was had by all present.-

At
.

a lat hour the guests took
their leave wishing Mrs. Scott
many happy returns of her
birthday.

Railroad Meeting at Westerville.
The meeting held at Wester-

ville
-

last Saturday I fternoon to
consider the matter of building
froll Broken Bow to Loup City
and there connect with the Union
Pacific , was attended by a large
numbcr of citizens and farmers
who feel the necessity of a rail-
road

-

closer to their farms in
order to market stock and pro-
duce

-

at less cost and thereby be
enabled to save more for their
hard labor than under the present
conditions of having to make
long hauls by team , and the plan
to secure the building of this 45
mile of track is easy and meets
with the favor of most all resi-
dents

-

along the proposed route.
The meeting was organized by

the election of Mr. Mills as chair-
man

-

an4 Mr. Scott , secretary.
James Stockham , vicepresident-
of the comsany , stated the object
of the meeting , outlining the
proposed rou te and the proposi-
tion

-

by whica" it is to be built.
Farmers within seven miles on
each side of the route are aslced-
to purchase stock to the amount
of one dollar an acre on all land
owned by them , by which means
$1000 per mile will be raised.
When this is accomplished. cast-
ern

-
capitalists will furnish funds

enough to complete and cquip
the road with rolling stock etc.

There is absolutelr.no question
but that the road will be built ,

yet the line may deviate from the
one now being considered , the
causc for deviation being the
inability of the farmers to come
to the front. Another line ,

along which the farmers are
wide awake and ready to make
good , but not considered as feasi-
ble

-

, will be taken up , if the one
now proposed , is not welcomed
by those who reside within its
limits and would reap th'e benc-
fits of it-

.'l'omorrow afternoon a meeting
will be held at the Knight school-
house in Myrtle township at
which Vice-Pres. , Stockham and
Engineer VanAntwerp will be
present.-

On
.

Saturclay afternoon a meet-
ing

-
will be held at the Downey

school house , Georg-etown , at
which President Great and
Manag r Gandy will be present.

Farmers in the localities where
these meetings are held shquld-
not' fail to be present-if they
want a railroad.

, .

The State Juaior Normal AIIHred-
.On

.

Wednesday of this week
County Superintendent Pinckney'
received a letter from State
Supt. McBrien , calling him to a
Junior Normal conference at Lin-
coln

-
, on Saturday , the 27th. Hc

announces that he has sclected n
corps pi seven instructors for the
Junior Normal , but as some of
them have not yet signified their
acccptance , thcir names are not
announced at this time , excrpt
that the position of Principal of
the Junior Normal will be filled
by Dean Charlcs Fordyce , who
has been 'at this place in Institute
work several times.

Thc term will begin June 17th ,
and will continue sevcn weeks ,
including the oue wcek of Insti-
tutc.Custer countv is to be con-
gratulatcd

-
upon securing this

school , as it will afford fine ad-
vantages

-
for the teachers to im-

prove
-

themselves in matter and
methods of teaching , and will
besides give a great opportunity
for a large number of our people
who are not teachers.

- It is; intended to have a seri s-

of high-class lectures aud other
entertainmcnts in connection
with the Junior Normal , to
which alt students enrolled at the
Normal will be admitted without
further charge.

Altogether , it will be a great
benefit to Brolcn Bow , an. to
the county at large , and has been
secured by the energetic efforts
of those who have bcrn actively
interested in the project , aided
by the hearty co-operation of the
county board and of the board of
education of Broken Bow.

They "Played Hookey. "
Monday , April 22 , was de-

creed
-

by Governor Sheldon a:1!

Arbor Day and every citizen of
this great commonwealthknow-
aud described on the map of the
United States as Nebraska-were
cited to take enough time from
thcir daily avocations to plant a-

tree. . If they couldn't plant a-

trec , plant something-anytll1ng
but weeds.

Monday was a verv much fine
day-in the afterilOoncalcu-
lated

-
to inspire a spring-fever

feeling , especially among stu-
dents

-
, who Just couMn't get their

}Uinds off the fact that the
governor had decreed ita holi-
day

-
, while the authorites of the

Broken Bow City schools gave
the Sheldon proclamation a jolt
by announcing there would be-

no cessation of school work in
order to introduce shrubbery to-

.BrQken. ,Bow soil by the pupils of
the city schools.

The conflicting proclamati > us-

by the governor and school board
were hastily discussed by mem-
bers

-

of the Senior and Junior
classes and the decision reached
that they would stand on neutral
ground and pay respect to each of
the edicts. This was agreed to-

bj all of the thirty members ,

except five. Monday forenoon
they perform d school work as
usual , but when time came for
afternoon business only rive mem-
bers

-
of the Senior and Junior

classes were in their accustomed
places , and none of the others
appearing , greatly to the chagrin
of the instructor , the "23" sign
was bung up for the faithful five
and they promptly "skiddoed. "

The whole bunch went out to
the fair grounds to hmtt for
ostrich feathers and wild flowers
and spent the other half of the
holiday very pleasantly. Five
0 : the young ladies continued to
walk as far as Berwyn , 9 miles ,

and returned home on the evening
train , not only a trifle weary ,

but with highly sunpaintedc-
heeks. .

I

Would You Take Boarders ?

Since the State Junior Normal
at Broken Bow is assured , the at-

tendance
-

is expected to be far in
advance of any previous Summer
school. It is likely that all
available rooms and boarding-
plac.s

-
will bc needed. If you

have rooms to spare for lodgers ,

or if you will take boarders dur-
ing'

-
the Junior Normal , please

leave your name , address , and all
necessary information , at the
office of th county superintend-
ent

-

of schools.-

At

.

the Episcopal Church.-

Rt.
.

. ' Rev. Anson R. Graves , the
Bishop , of Laramic , will make
his annual visit to St. John's
Episcopal church , Broken Bow ,

on Fridi'.y evening , May 3rd , for
confirmation. 'l'here will be-

sP ( cial music. 'l'he public is
cordially invited to attend this
service.

For Sale or Trade.
160 acre farm , about 100 acres

in cultivation , 9 miles to town ,

splendid road , }! mile to church
and scho.l. Price 17.50 per
acre. Will take city property as-

part payment. Address Box 437 ,

or phone GO. 46tf

. ' . ,

.
. - . ,

<

.

. . . - . - ---.-
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Save Time and
Energy

Would you spend an hour
or two scrubbmg and rub-
bing

-
during your house-

cleaning
-

when 10 or 15 cents
would help you do the work
in one fourth the time ?
Surely not. We have sever-
al

-
little labor savers at this

store and we want to make
life's burdcn easier fur you.
May we ?

Ammonia , pint. . . . . ISC
Honschold Ammonia , quart. . . . .2S-
Clrurniture Varnish. original pint

cnns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3SC
I.iquhl Vcneer , ( cleans and

pollshcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SOC
Elcctrlc Wnllpapcr clenncr ,

packagc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2SC
Itnalllcts , ( for iron bcds , bRth

tub :! , ctc. ) white , pluk ,
bluc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3SC nnd 40-

c"Get .It at Lee's. "

S. .R. Lee
The Busy Druggist.

_ J

Look out for
Bugs and Flies

Let us screen your

Willdows and
Doors.-

A

.

larg assortment
of screens on hand-

.Dierks

.

lumber

& Coal Co.

-
FOR SALIt-30 Victor Talking

Machine records , in good con-
tition

-
: , are offered for sale in lots
:> f ten at 40 cents each. Inquire
ilt Rnl'UDLICAN office.

.

": .. : : :: . . , ,
.. ... .. ..H.rd. .. aalttl.1I, .J' . . . ..". .

Orlm'OD 8co&No. . 'U1 J .

-
J.G.BRENIZER , llreeUel \> 1

Pure Scotcll an(1 Scotcb Topped Sbort liar.Cattle. My herllIumber 40 cow. . Will com-
pare

-
III brel'(1I1I1Z' all(1 quality with allY WClt of

Cllicallo My exterlellce liaR taulrllt me tllnt to-
Ilive 1Z00dRatiRractioll. breeding cattle mnllt berOIMe." " till" adtltune. I expect torOIMetllelit Ilerc tlte equal of anytbluif
raIIlOIII1'1I11 U. S. I now IIOve1511ull. eultable
for tllie and next year' . Renlce. My cow.'elgb frout 1400 to pouudl. Come and leeb-

en'fpmERS
H

I

W0 1\1'0 now propllrod
H to handle your cream.-

'l'op
.

prices , correct
wmghts and accurate
testing are our particu-
lar

-
hobhies. 'l'wo doors

. south of S. P. Groat's-
A hardware store.-

S

.

Omaha Cold Storage Co.-

N
.

E. D. MoonR , Op'r.
:o".r )O!

J. E. WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.l'-
ractlce

.
In State nll(1 Fcleral CourtR. Abe

Rtract of tltlCII cxallllncl. Hcal Elltate aud
MUl1lch.al 1. ;", n "llcchtUy. Dcaler In Real
ERtate. Strict attclltlOlllllvclI to all buulue. .
Onlce In Meyer Ulock. 1110110110. lJrokell 1I0-

wDR C. PICKETT ,

Professor of Psychology ,
I.iucolu c l cnl Col1cgc. Officc at-
residcncc , ouc-halr bloCK CRSt of U.-

n.
.

. Church. Chronic diseascs givcn-
spcclnl attcnttou. 'Phonc 147.

AND A nOMl1 TIIATULANDA VB FOIt ITSLfJ I
lOll /lIIlt ultl\'ate alHl tllrn ov r

to youlrrlR'ntelllau(1 with n cm !
, rrowhu !.

We will cOlltillue to cultivate the 1:1l1el furT ' of the crol' or youl'all tlo tlmt allli Imtko-
l your " lome. III IInl tllat ..mfilc1tl-

Iluarrantyo , all,1 n Rtrunj-
fmarket'f Cllmnte 0 1111118111110 : ( :\ I\' cu1t1va-
.tlollicasy

.
ayrnc.I1l : Fruit ; lIalln : "oultr )' ;

"toCIt ; Itraln ; WrIte tor booldat. Goocl live
alcnts wantrll ," UTAII COLONIZATION C !) . .
007 PIoneer PruIIIIlJulltllll& :', St. P\ul , Milln.-

u

.
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tPeale's Bulletin I}

t C> :EI. :LIIAFI.CE3: : : : I
t I
&:iI Fresh Vegetables-
WJ Fresh Oysters

Custer County Honey W

Buckwheat Flour mr

Fruits of All !Cin s. IFine Butter a Specialty
Everything Good to Eat

t We guarantee the best at the lowest prices I'
t

, J. N. PEALE , :

IB .

.4. .
:aTOT'JCEI: : !

.

MEVIS CO.
have the finest line of Wash Goods on the

market. ,

Beautiful thin goods for the hot weather at
prices from 6:1cts up. .

Onr Searsucker and Gingham stock never was
fin r. Beautiful styles an colors.

.

We'are! the exclusive gents for the ICirkendall-
Shoes. . .

Slloe ...:Repair r1r!: a Specialt-

y.MEVIS

.

co.


